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BfATS IMPORTER

ir-
I Resents OtTer to Help Him

Vhen He Falls H5lp-

lessly in Car

SYSTEM PROTECTS HIM

Tries Hard to Conceal His

Condition and Induce With-

draw

¬

I S Cnmpli

The System did some of Its finest work
today iavflg n befuddled patrolman-
who had assaulted a citizen In broad
daylight

Joseph r Haugh a tall broad shoul-

dered
¬

man of twentyseven who has
been on the force only II short time
climbed uncertainly aboard a south
liound Lexington avenue car at Highly
nlnth street this morning about fl3-
0oclock lie war In full uniform Ills
fore was mi inflammatory red his eyes
were glazed anti he could not stand
< rcct As ho lurched across the plat-
form the car started and he tumbled

f headlong through tin door and sprawled
<m his face In the aisle In his fall he
struck Emil Spltser a middle aged Im-

porter
¬

who lives at No ICTi Hast lilghty-
nlnth street knocking off Spltzers
Classes and hurting his shoulder

Nevertheless Spltzcr was one of sev-

eral
¬

pasycngeis who helped the dazed
Tlnugh to his feel They restored to
hint his gloves and his cap which he
had lost

Then Spttrer made a mistake lie
t It nit to laugh

t b J You ought not to go out on the street
f 1n this condition Ccmo onill take you

io a drug store rind get you tled up
Held Back by Force

Youre a dirty iinswored thc
policeman so lice witnesses ay as he
lurched forward and tried to hit Spltzer

S Three men Including Joseph Well n
horse dealer of No 163 East Elghty-
JUtli street held laugh MI that he could
riot hit SplUer lie htruggkd und cursed
Soi three blocks-

At Eightysixth Street Hpltzer Jumped
ort the car hoping to set away Haugh
wrested himself free from the others
and followed at a staggering run Splt
ser got mixed up In a crowd of people
waiting for H crosstown car and befoie
hecould disentangle himself Haugh hud
him by the throat The policeman

struck hIm In the face antI kicked him
repeatedly on the shins When two by
slanders tried to save the unfortunate
importer who didnt weigh much more
than half as much as his assailant the
policeman ordered them to stand back

This Is my prisoner ho de-

clared
¬

thickly lies under arrest
Spltzer broke away and run usa

looking for help llauyh wablkd
long behind him sti Iking anti klch

ing at him and yelling A big crowd
trailed at a respectable distanceI

The chase lasted until Hpltzer readied
Eightyseventh street antI Thlnl avo
nue There Policeman Harry Pwyer-

iof the Leonard stieet station who halt
itcen gent lUptown for election day
duty was guarding a polling plaiv
Dwyer headed off the procession Eye-
witnesses say Haiigh aimed a wild
ulow at Spllzer over Dwyers shoulderJ and told

UII

Dwycr to lock time

Then Tried to Choke Him
t No you dont broke In a dozen

t ineii Including Well tin horse tRailer
This man hasnt done anything but

try to get away from this drunken

l cop

DIr decided to ieer the whole thing
ito somebody higher up Hu disarmed
latmglm and walked him to ihu East
KIghtvclglith street station On thoway the policemanprisoner repeatedly
yelled and HWUIO accordhiB to time stor
les of Spitzer and Well liialdc time sta-
tion

¬I III tried tn choke Spltzer whilefapltzer was making his complaint
The lieutenant snt for II pollen sur

i to examlno laugh It was more
J titan nil hour before Dr McGovern ar

tclvod and In IIHHII while a group of
roflrviS worked over Ilinih dosper-

i tely but when McCovorn came he
stated after a careful Investigation
iliat the policeman was Intoxlcattd and
ordered him under arrest

The men itt thin KlghtyclKlilh streetI elation dill what they could They HIHI-
IKledf Huusli Into a suit of civilian

j clothes multi delayed his arrival at ther Iiarlem 1ollco Court to the last piu-
alblol moment In the mean whKo theobliging lieu I en a nt notified the Iollco-
sncns Legal Jlurcau and rurolmnnJiannan who is lawyer came tip
from Headquarters ostensibly to rep

4 resent r but III reality
II to nit II lawyer win had been hlrad Inp

lowpolicemen-
Tried

the court II u group of Haugha fel

Hard to Gave Him
i These samo pulhemen kept Ilaugh Inan anteroom refusing to let any news-paper

¬

loportcjra coniu near him They
I 1 could be hfnrd bcggltiK him to ke p

qtilet but HuiiKh who was by this thou
maudlin wouhln listen Kingly und In
Kiuups they went to Fpltzer and Well
who sat outside In a hall anti usrd llrxtone plea and then another In un elton to
Induce them tu rofuso to testily Theyjao Haugha addicss us No 111 East
Ninth street when U wuw really In Onet Hundred und begged the

V1 cnuil clerk unuSalllngly to boolc the
I complaint
J Ilimlly after Huh tztmr hail lucn Tiept
I walling flyer two hmira time ease come

1 bpforc Magistrate Ilreen A solid wallI of bhiouoatfd men aurroundcd U iim

I Ilannan and isis lawyer wire at his tide
iKKglng him to keep still lilt an-
Hpitzer came forward ho broke through
time piolcctlng ring and In a volm thnt-
nppvurtd tn ha perfectly audible la-
fverybody except time Magistrate BWOI-
Bvlclciuiily at his accuser

Jill 11 II II 11 hushed him up and then the
hired IJiuyrr n icd for un adjournment
1he Maglstratn ordered make
nut an ulltdtvvlt charging llaush with
assault and then lie giunled an ml-

Jotirnment until next Saturday He
IXII time bull in tM
One policeman litmilcil out and found

U prufrmloual hoiuUmun iind two
otheiH hulfruvlrd luilfkil llaujh-owuy5 nflcr Ihn bond had hcen ivnlie Is iirankvl and l i until to Imvu tuo

t J Children
o

JER8EYMAN DROPS DEAD
OCEAN CJTT N J NOV Drtiy-

V Young jcrt lldyllvo years droppea
dead at hU hnuu li IVttrihurR today
from hut failure Hw wmss woll Known

t
i In tiU ocyon Uo u iyvlta by two

c

d p
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PASTOR WHO WAS

SHOT MARRIES HIS

PREITVORGANIST
I

0

Rex John Keller Attacked by
Thomas G Barker Is

Bridegroom-

GIRL FOLLOWED HIM

After Resignation From Arling-

ton
¬

Church She Played in

New Parish

Special The Kcnlntr World
NllWAIUC N J Nov 3 Announce-

ment
¬

was made today of the marriage
of the Rev John Keller formerly of

i Arlington N J ant Miss Anleartha
Hag at HackonsacK yesterday The
ceremony was performed In Christ-
Church by the Rev William Welles
Holler TJ D rector

A little over a year ago Arlington-
N J was thrown into excitement by
the resignation of the llev John Keller
as rector of Trinity KplgropaJ Church
and secretary of the Newark diocese

Fcr weeks previous gossip hud con-
nected

¬

the names of Mr Keller and Miss
Anleartha Hagy th organlst of the
church anti the ministers decision to
unit the parish set things on edge

The fact that Mr Keller had dropped
out of sight mysteriously several days
prior to his reslgnatlon coupled with
the further announcement that Jllcs-
llagys lienubouts were exciting
speculation only ac lrd to the sensa-
tion

¬

It was a matter of conjecture
whether Mr Keller hail voluntarily
tendered his resignation or whether the
BIshop lied summoned him to Newark
where the written document was handed-
In anti the ease dismissed for the time
lacing as mvMerlously as It hind started

Shot by Parishioner
It was known that the bond of sym-

pathy
¬

between Mr Keller and Miss
Hagy was due In part to an attack upon
Mr Kellers life rlx years before Al-

though
¬

fortysix years old Mr Keller
Paul much attention to the organist an
Invalid twentyseven years old He
Lad been considered a distinguished
looking man prior to being shot by
Thomas G Marker and losing an eye
and was still known us one of com-
manding

¬

presence and a charming con-

versationalist
¬

Unmarried he spent
mii h of his tim In the company of
omen of his parish

I limit to go back to the Inception of Mr-

Kellers trouble at Arlington Thomas
CL Parker and his beautiful wife were
among the ministers parishioners Mrs
Barker was active in all charitable en
tfrprlses undruken by the church and
n leader In the social life of the town
She wan a devoted admirer of time rec-

tor
¬

and It was said incurred the en-

mity
¬

of tome women In the parish
Whisperings vere imperil and llarker
and his wife hail a stormy Interview

As a result Darker bought a pistol
and lay In wait for Mr Keller When
the minister parsed the spot where
Barker was hidden time latter blazed
away at him For weeks afterward time

rector hovered between life anti death
und finally recovered but with time fight
of one eye gone-

Tragedy Divided Church
Barker had a sennitlonal trial tIme

Jury finding him guilty of assault with
Intent to kill anil he was sentenced to
live years In State prison After serv-
ing

¬

two years he was pardoned
TIme shooting of Mr Keller split time

members of Ills church Into two fac ¬

tions During his convalescence he was
the object of sympathy on one hand
and much adverse criticism on another
Pome of tho most Influential and
wealthy members left tIme church Miss
Hagy was emu who stood by time min-
ister

¬

She was at all times ready to de
lend lila course with reference to Mrs
liaiUcr-

Mr Ktllers path was not rtr wn with
roses utter ho rcsumcd his duties al-

though
¬

Miss Hngy smoothed time way
un much us possible for him und her
pale cheeks would llus nt the merest
suggestion of wrong doing by him
Tlnally matters came to a head and a
pftlllon was sent to the lilihon by time
partisans nnUIng that they no permitted
to build a new edlflcu und time
parish Time Ulshop refused limit time
irlcllon lintwccn the ivctor and hum op-
ponents

¬

Increased limo coicgmgai Ion
began to dwindle until there was RIot
morn than I huifclred In church on Sun ¬

days
Then came Mr Kellers disappear-

ance
¬

I with that of It de-
veloped

¬

after Mr Kellcrn resignation-
that Miss Hagy hud organist
In n New Jersey City Mr
Keller however had preached lila fare-
well

¬

sermon the previous tiny at Ar-
lington

¬

Miss hag wan there at thin
organ She was 1 at ease mind her
condition seemed attract Mr Iolewho after the pardon
he might have Injured broke down
completely

Mr Keller was born In Ihiliidclphla-
He received a superior education al-lInlu rector of Trinity Church

SHERMAN VOTES
WITH THRIJE SONS

UTICA N Y Nov S Jumea o Slier
man time Ilupubllcaii candidate for Vice
IlYbldent acrompanlfd by his three
sons went to tho election booth In time

third district In the Krvonih Ward about
1039 A M today There was no un
iiuual crowd around the polls and no
special Incident occurred Mr Khermnn-

otcd ballot No 528 He was belilnd thin
I tirtaln of the voting murhlnn about sir
Etronilfl urd was followed
by ills SOlS Shirilll Jlchal and Tom

Tho voted In tbo lhlia-
time as thUr father ami Mr Sherman
eutTRrstrd that nt Irnat four vtrolRht-
Itetiubllcun votes hail lfini lie
lild n hnndfttl of cigars on 15 table
occupied by imo olIlclalH nodded Pleas
iinlly to rom of limo workera about the
poll anti stippcd nut lu rtuhUr hU
iiiitomnbtle A local photoKmphfr heM

hll UP to take several picture anti
Mr tthrlIll rode hack to hU

home Tb iej s than n
pernona present bcsldnn the 10lfl
tlclula und time wauher Mr Shier
inert will spend the day at homo or In
automobile riding Ho hail nothing to-

n y except hint he felt omfldmit that
hla party would win ai ho hta predicted

I on man occasion
I

Pastor Who H
and Glr

i POLICE COURTS

flOODED WITB-

ElECTION CASES

Three Hundred Alleged Vio-

lators

¬

Arrested Before Noon

by Leads Me-

nB noon today It was estimated that
iilmobt three hundred arrests had been
made In all parts of the city for Illegal
voting and the police and Magistrates

I

courts had their hunds full before Elec-

tion

¬
I

Day was more than a few hours
I

old In Yorkvllle Court to which tho
east side prisoners were taken Magis-
trate

¬

Crone was assigned to handle
election cases only The regular grind
of police court cases were handle by
Magistrate Kerncchan

I In most of the east side station
hoiisoa oxtra llculenant1 were assigned
to desk duty As usual only about to-

e cent of the mats of arrests le
the prisoners being held and

there was plenty of Indignation among
who had fallen Into tho clutchesImel

Superintendent of Elections Learys
mild il

The Centre Street Coutt led In time

number of eases heard Thirtythree-
mtm had tech arraigned anti three
held four hours after the polU opened
Capt Uiily of time West Fortyseventh
itreet statIon receIved unlel for thirty
arrest and three challenges
from Supt Lear ICxtra desk lUulen

alI weio put on duty as timings began
to ket brisk

Has Tit With Crane
There was 1 spat I com kvhhlt

Court between Maslstrnte Ciane and
John F Carl an attorney asJgiied to
look out for Tammanyltes whoc right
to vote was questioned Care took ex-

ception
¬

to tIme bond of JOUO Used In she
case of William Cap of No 153 East
Twentythird street whose case was put
over

Dont argue with me Im not afraid
of Tammany Hall or aRmy one In It
shouted tho Mnslatrate Im tunning
this cour Im I Magistrate

you wont lu lunnllll it veRy
long parried the

Jf you dont like the way 1 handle
the cutes get out snouted tIme Mag-

istrate
¬

I
Ill stay hero to see that my clients

get Justice nnsweted Cuies who sub-

sided lifter the tiff however
Abram Cioodklnd H hal 0 tm tact urtI of

No DM Hroadway whose home Is at No
imo West Klghtkth Ftreot waa ar-
ralKiied before Magistrate MOBS Iii tho-

I West Sldi Court
This Is an outrage time

prisoner I have lived In this precinct
for ycarc I own he house In which I
live and am a mal who IH respected-

And lies million or more In
bank too spoko up a policeman I
know hes rated aa one ot those million-
aires

I agree with you It Is nn outrage
said Magistrate Moss 1 dlccharge-
you fellow prisoners of Mr-
Uoodklnds charged with the uaiuu of
fciiBe wen discharged

Election Officers Arrested
Amoni them wcrti Frederick Wood of

No lJ Eight avenue Ikpublican In-

spector
¬

and John W Kelly Democratic
captain In thu polling place of the
Fourth Election Dutrlct of time Klevunth
Assembly
avenue

District ut No 6 Ninth

1atrolman Joseph It Byrne attached to
the First PolIce Precinct who lives aNo 22 East SeventyIll Ktioet
arraigned In tho Yorkvlllo Court Ho
went Into tho polling place itt No JJii
East Seventieth street rind after IIP had
been allowed to vot Im WAS challengi
and on time cluirgo of one of time lcar

ho waN arrested by another
policeman P Dairy of time Kant SIxty
prventli street station Ha was dU
charged

The Hnv Joint C NewmaC No 20t
West Klovrntli street who 111 at time
tlmo of rcgUtratlon nt West
Twelfth street wan arrertid ut tho
polling place at No I Perry etieet to-
day

¬

and taken to the Charles ctroot ate ¬

01 the cimri that ho hail movedlon tho Assembly OUMrlcl lu hnd-
re literrd from Capt Baldwin refuged
to rntrrttln a IuIDIII

Hotel Paroled
Arthur O Ollny u maniifurturor

a guest at lift Mold us alli
laRded nn an Illegal vter When Olley
wai nrriluned la ito Yorkvlllo Court
John Utmili van mam gvr of I he llcluumt-
trstined that ho has only Inoun Mr
Olky for I lie pant twentyfour In HIM
Time lintel register however vhowi It I-
Mculd that Ollcy has hen I gum of tho
hntrl nn AUK Ii Hept situ Oft 1-
3Mufflttrate Krrnorhan soul that xfr-
Olloy certainly wus not untltUd lu ole
and adjourned the hvarlni until Tiiur-

Ollerll r vu jiuroltJ

1
I

Tas Shot By Parishioner
I Organist Whom He Married

BRYAN VISITS

SICK FRIEND ON

HIS VAYTO VOTE

Candidate Casts Ballot No 43

in Country Grocery Store
Gets Good Wishes

FnEW LINCOLN Neb Nov 3

Klection day at Fainlew was ushered
In with clear sides and balmy weather-
Mr Bryan was astir cnry this morning
looking over 1 mass of telegrams re-
ceived

¬

frol different parts of the coun-
try

¬

assurances of a Democratic
victory ami at 9 oclock accompanied
ill J V Lynns lila farm minjger and
his secretary Mr Huso drove In I dog-
cart to IIenlns isrociTy store in time

littfe village of Normal wheic he cast
hh vote

At exactly Dli Mr HIal deposited
hN ballot No 4u In and as he-

illd so a score of voters In time soleremoved thii hats und offered
their best wlsiies

On tIme vny to ihu voting place Mrliryan pild a vIsIt to H sick friendInclp lnl Wolf n fecblo old resl
iloir of Normal Iletunilnc to his home
afoot Mr Bryan carried a bundle ofmorning papers Into his library andthere lie remained for sOle tlm-

mmeMOTOR BOATSIN-

COLLiSION ONE-

FISHERDRQNED

Eight Thrown Overboard as

Small Craft Sinks in

Jamaica lay
One man was drowned and seven

others haitI nnrow escapes from death In
a motor boat collision today In Jamaica
Bay Time party of eight were aboard
tho twentythree toot motor boat Trio
which was running at the rate of eight
mlle an haul when another power
boat said to the 11eguI of Canarsle
smashed Into her II madu u halo
I foot square

In the boat which crashed Into the
Trio there were moro tItan I dozen
men anti for a few recondH looked
as If they too woull be pitched Into
time water

Time say that tho steersman of
time ramming boat made for u interim >

pier ail leI tho Trio anti hol palbelgers to tel themselves
Tho Trio tank quickly and tlie criesot her occupants for help could be heard

on shore When limo boat foundered ono
man sunk and tile companions could notrescue him Ho was Jacob SmIth twun-
tyclglit years old ot llumboldt streetWlllUmsburg-

Tim other seven mm managtd tn
until the Annie S another motor 101
log boat came to their rescue Thij
were taken to CIIUhj end pUitJ m a
hotel under I a doctur The
polico kiipuled diy clothing

The Trio was ovuirtl by Ausuit ilay
ton of the iea qUI alt tut taiiarsic and was I Uo At to a-
M hlij party headed jy the Uruuiiril
man frnillh

Tho initor operator of ibm Trio ljllI i known to the Immil ice an tiiarllr
tbiit thu coil hmiiun was Iut tu utidonK
heeds on thu of filler boalv

I rirfrnnril null that the light wus
when tins crash onmrred 10ul

Tine Cur rslo piillcu Immcdlatuly dospatrh u iwtrol lifter the Mccui-
uml It wn repurteil that that craft

J

I I dcd fF UfSiiJ Vl9ftHiL

tee SLAYER

I

TACEHEr
BY

EYE

c I

Young Offult Punched by
Maryland Constable From

Whom He Escapd

Nicholas Offutt a welldressed clcan
I cut youth of twenty was arrested at the
XWcst Twentythird Street depot of tIme

rPennsylvania Itatlroad today by De-

tectlves Boyle arid Derry of time Central
Office as lie stepped from I ferryboat
oil a warrant rharglng him with tho
murder of Fiank Krfctuhmor u Store
keeper of rtockvllle Maryland of which
town Offutts uncle JIO Is Mayor anti
his parents are prominent people
Kretzhmer wan shot mind killed on Oct
31 last

Time uccus l iian who was former-
ly

¬

I Government clerk in WashlnGtoland a lender In time swIft
wits Identllbd largely by means of a
badly blTkened eye a relic of a fight
he hail with time Itockvlllu constable
from whom ho broke as he was being
ttliin to time town jll nftit being heId
tom time nhootlng Kretzhmer OS-

futt who Is a ponertul young chap
llrw his long raincoat over time of ¬

head and then picked up 1heavy Stone and knocked tho man in-

sensible
¬

1 the piuirii however It
was JW1 ho received a blow heavy

blacken his eye ant wortwas telegraphed to time

illles to watch for I welltlrcaslt
> oung mal with u black

Offutt no bonoH about admitting
his Identity today Ho tinserts that the
shooting was to protect time honor of
his sweetheart who he said had btcn
grossly Insulted by Kictzluner Tho
case ban exulted givat Intcrebt through-
out

¬

Maryland on account of tIme promt-
nencn of tho people ionceined In It

Time prisoners uncle Leo Offutt wits
present In time TomiS Polite Court when
ho was nrmlgned At time riuest of time

llocUvlllo nuthorllles young Uffutt was
held tom thirty days 19 await extradi-
tion

¬

und committed to time Tombs

ELECTION JUDGES

MADE BlUNDER

RegisteredName of Judge Who

Naturulixed Voter Instead
of His Own

AS8lllyllll Imils A Cuvllller of
I a s Thirtieth Assembly-
Dlstilc today brought I typical llle
gal registration IIKI the attention
or Kupromn Justice HischolT-

whon ho uppllcil fur nn order direct hog

the Hoard of Immcrton of tIme Nine-
teen

¬

election district to appear mid
show why they onult nut register
John J lluckley VSt Kant One
Hundred und t Twentysovtnth street
dud Ut huh vote

JJuclley 1 Utrreil nt No lSd Jur-
nvcniie 111111 his IIlturlzltolpaper g him by
UUtrlct Court IUIKO 1111 1 Hhlp

ut I I attic iil Murch IS
11111

Ilifbkley wrote his autograph in the
book provldnt fur that purixuc but lImo

iKitrntloi uftlceia rogUUrtd Hot hU-

UBinf hut 11451 of JUlf11 Illilpman und
of eourai llueliloy iiut tvilslerid

n ii 11t hy-

I JJllrA1

HUGHES VOTES

INA LAUNDRY

ATOCLOCK

Great Republican Weather
Best I Ever Saw He

Declares-

HIS BALLOT NO 30

Executive Takes Early Train

for Albany Where He Will

Receive the Returns

Gov Charles l Hughe olrl ballot
No 30 from Hotel In time

Third district of the Twentyseventh
Assembly DistRict a laundry shop at
I5lghth venue nd Jttnfh street
at two minutes after today
His only remark Indicated the supremo
confidence with which he awaits the
outcome of time day Ho said

heat Kepubllcan weather boys
Best ever I

A cold early morl1lll wind sent shiv-
ers

¬

down the those jvho lied
hastened out to Vote early and left their
top oats behind The Goveinor tuulled
antI bowed anti shook hands with every-
man ho met on limo way to tile polling
place Ho was accompanied by Aldur
man li W H Ill own anil hln mllltniy
secretary Col Oeorge C Tnadwell-
Thoy left the hotel at Cr0 A M and
walked over time block on Foityflfth
street Near tie Eighth avenue curlier
time Governor Policeman Al Her-
bert

¬

Hn lemarked that It WHS a nice
<lay Just what the olllicr said was
not caught hut It was evidently some-
thing

¬

whlcl ploaied the Uxecutlvv for
be Thnnks

Hlchaid Coulter of No 70 Eighth
pavenue a few doors from election
place bait Just deposited his ballot when
th Govrrnoi entered Col Frank M
Clements a Civil War veteran chair-
man

¬

of the district flictlcm otiicluly wel-

comed
¬

the GoMinor who said
He Enjoys Votin-

gIt wont tnl c mo long Colonel How
are ou Never enjoyed butur
In my life

Tho ballot was plarcd In tho Gov-
ernors

¬

hands He walked quickly In
the booth und was Inside exactly thirty
Live seconds

TIlls caused much conjectuie among
the election olllcluls Onu of them said
that a man could scratch tuolvu namtH
In the time it took time Governor to voti
Others declared that time Governor voted
it straight ticket anti time
consumed was merely thn Governors
studious method of doing things

Two photogiuphers snapped tho Gov-
ernor

¬

as he cast his ballot 1 to smllcii
broadly HS tIme flashlight lit time dim
laundry used UK a pollingplace About
tho walls were Ihehf of noulywaslnV
linen and ci WOIIIPIIH gowns
shirt waIst and hats uciu lunlitL
against time nulls

Meets a Policeman
As hu Hunt out thc Govornoi met Io-

hcfitian Kdwurd Mann with whol he
liook I anil

YII re up fsuly Governor vcntuitd
Yes I have to catch the s ocloik

train to Albany I tmihih tim I e to IM
arl > especially on u morning like t <one he leplled-
Tho Goveiiur and Col Tuuilwcll

i broke fasting In tho Attar Holil They
were th only guests there TJio Gn
ernor was hastily ci inning the mini mig
papers when seviral icpoi nrs vImo tutu
been disappointed by lilt early voting
ruehrd in in him

Well boys Its 1 splendid morning
Isnt It

Iunl Ilkci a ISepiibllcnn c lctory-
doesnt I1 Mlitured one of lila Inter-
viewers

¬

Maybi maybe smlleil Gov I I ugh cc
Its time best lkpubltuui weatiur iliy

I ever knew
Col Treadwell then stntiJ that Oov-

HiKliP1 tiuld rerelve Hie ileitlnn re
minis In time Executive Mansion at Al-
bany

¬

1 0CIUPEL IERS MEN
CAST VOTES KARLYK-

nclnl to Thf Knnlnir World
WJIITI PIAINS X Y Nov 3H

has been many years Flnci tlIO WIIH

Rucl u rush of voters tn cast bal ¬

as that of torn > In thu illffi iil
towns of County IIIthe time the polls opened tluio 1 IL

steady stieam of votei ntcrliK tHbooths In tIme polling plucpn In
Vernon Yonkcrs Now Ilochilln and
Willie Plains It Is believed that the
bIggest vote in time history of West
cheater County will bo cast

Time IniployeiH on John U Ilockcfel-
lerw state at Incontlco llllln wrio
taken taily title mornlnK to the polls
at North Tarrytown In bli arm eve g-

one No HUM knows how t hut men otnl
limit It IH thought many of 111 CItthejr votes tom liryan uml J I

Hcnrliom I lie employeeK of Wlllbini
Ilookefcller also istmmt to votn mtrI I
Tlielr polllne Photo was nt Scalloru

M mIAN WAITS
IN JIYR TO VOTK

Mayor McCIellan left his homo nn
Washington Sqimia nt 1015 0 clime It und
walked briskly to thu polling jilucu of
tho Sixteenth election district of the
Seventh Assembly district at No 0-

Hlxth
2

avenue Hi was uceoinpiiiilid by
his seciotnry Krunk M Ollilin-

TlitTP wcr nlnu omen in lino ahead
of Ihn Mayor und he wiiltrd ubout ten
imilnu tee Ho cast ballot No Ill at loiiij
und then iftuiiud to lila homo AH lit
camu nut of the 1011111 Plan hn uaa
asked whim hn t oumt cult
for limit State and National Democratic-
ticket

Jl line IIP exclaimed und hur¬

down ill x tim avenue

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE

tout the faizu of ytur bhoes Its
tc no satisfaction to know that many
people coil Went 1lel u size btnullur
by muprill ku mig FouiKaso In

Just time thing Cur Uaiirliu
iartltti 1aiuiit ltathcr Shots mil 01

In Now Shots Whenbtcnllllovurshoas liwomr iKiffSburj
amid your ahoin jiliuh Allenn Foot
Kaso ghCI Instant Ullof An easy
test Allun8 KijitKaau thRill

ono shoo anti not In limo other aiil-
Potlco the tllfforetue Solil Kviry
where 2oc Hainpto FUICIO Aililrtej

Alan S OlniBted I M Hoy N Y

I ac tjlf tINY M Ulitjthi-

tw

I

L 1 o

COURTS SIT All

DAY ON ELECTION

LAvV TANGlES

Viit of Habeas Corpus for
William Kapp Accused of

Illegal Volng

KrVerll Supreme Court Juillopq sat all
liy to hei HtnilKiiiMi out election law-

nmtli3i nlnl issue writs of liibvin corpus
for persons ullCI to have been Illeg-

illy arrstI-
ThCIlst cnco en Ill n to the Supreme

< the Voidbarked Twenty
fifth AMtmly Ilstrlrtthroith tho ap-

plication
¬

of John U So of the Tam-
many

¬

llnll Law Commltlce fur a wri
of habeas corpus for Wllllnm Kupp

I will of corllornrl to review plo
coeilltiKN biton Mmjlstralo Crane In
Yorkvllle 1011 Court where Kapp nas
held for W bal on n charge
or false registration l1 votlni

A Popnty Superintendent Elections
Inslatnd that l ape did not live at the
pnre from whMt lii registered nnd ar
rrsted him after ho had sworn In his
olc Tht writ was Krantrd hit was
llsmlsspil when an atlldavlt by gut
clerk WIIH filed showliiK that Kapp lund

not lived In the place slllcr Sept 3i-

Dnnlel V Crnwfoid employed for
twilily years II tho liunau of Irlnt1-

m mul KiiKnivltiK at Wa hlMRto-
nuil who hint reKislored and voted
from his formor hoino No 19 North
Moore street In tin lourtoenth Hloc-

tlon illstrlct of tin 1lrst AHsemhl-
yIlitrlct regIstered an UMinl this year
Hut whemm he offcicd his vote today
lie WIIR clialbiiKcil on the ground thitt-
ho little house he once lived In hail
ircn torn down and 1 luig waiehotiKO

stood jiaitly on the slto Ills cob wits
ejoctod notwithstanding that prowls ¬

ion of time law that a citizen shall
not be deemed to have rained or lost
a rlsllllIcl by eaton of his employ ¬

lie Government In another
pliuo

111 D Crlmmtns 1r who hit beon
on teturm tour for ek
ctmIs rbiilUHKd on the ground that bo-

1ail not h1 thirty days III the illstrlct-
m nn AIlnani i 01 poritmi-

Ciuinwl the Inipootoru roiolvod lie
> oiuiK mll ttte his rcMlilencu belliK
with hl herA-

iirmitiamum I vv Uonno Ioewy antI
lax ii Huuor were IIIUOIIK the well
manic Now Yorkers who hnd to submit

to a flfoonmlmito examination befora
their voliM won HOelvod

Daniel ronncr of No 27 nrobroMfi
sheet WAR tIn victim of a
stuplil Interpretation of lute InrUctlArlJ
he offered III voto mis Nn nn Qro nwlcU-
slrcet It ejected hecaunc tio auto
rnph null I mum not lieon presented to
him In slKH witch ho registered This
cliMe will Iw reviewed II > tlio Justices

Jiimos K 1nrtell woe the victim of a
double 1iinipllcntlnn Tlio law inquires
a Iii Ii a mmtimti rcKldoncn of thirty days
In thi oloctloh lsUletlot necessarily
In tin nnnm 10th may move-
If ho retiming In tho seine district Iur
toll rcjilBtoied from No SCO Hlvcrgldo-
Drlvo but u few days ago removctl to
No Bfi emit Ono Hundted mend Thin
street This wits ono of time blR election
dlstriots which was split to facilitate tho
tiikliiK of the votes today Mr Pur
tolls first homo was In ono half and hla
now homo In tIme other half of the
dvldcd 1t1 tie offered his vote In
tlio Mrs stunt tii the other poll
IliK place Thoio his voto was rejected-

In tin case of rurtell Justice Mac
tonn titled that his vote should be taken
as from hue IMvcrsldu Drive house
WIN ho lived when he rcRlstered

tho cumin of Daniel Connor who was
not nskod to write his autograph atregIstratIon Justice that
Connor oould 101 luuo H writ olrectllltho Inspectors lecelvo his

i gimmummu lit of tbo law Is no excuse1-
said time Judiio amid It Is up to tho voter
provisions
to know lie law and comply with al Its

TAFT IN CINCINNATI
S TO CAST IIIS VOTE

CINCINNATI Nov 3Tudfie Taft ar-
rived

¬

In his homo city from his tour at
I

S A M today HR will cast lila trot
tIck afternoon Ho was accompanied by
Mrs TaftVliowas with him on the last
day of his speaking tour

The accumulation of Important office
mattiii required tho attention of Judge
Tnft upon his arrival and precluded his
othiK until late In the afternoon After
having hln throat treated today by Dr
1 Richardson thn throat specialist

of VnphliiKton the Judge declared that
he felt in every way us good as he did
time day he began his campaign

I

Solid Gold
Eyeglasses

100 a Pair
Generally Sold at 500

For This Week
This Is a nmirkdble chance nod ont that

nhuulil apical jitronsly to all eyeia ear
irs not only bccsiuso of the big HIVUIK tit
iirlce but iilso because the opportunity U
j rtsente l by an optician of more than thirty

tars exmterIffletOflO uith a wUKspreail-
ri nutation for alt ami correctness

This means not only set a psII
ot Five Doltnr solid roM etcgImisea for
Dollar hut that these Klnsscs w1 be guar
mimI absolutely rorrf t rIght m-

P uirtltmilur or minr
No Charge lotOculists Services

1tt1r you buy classes of me or not

A06 E 23do SINNearela only
541 Fulo SIBklyn

I tim S71 Xc halb iiEIbthr
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Atfrequenty because they
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llil t Cushion

Shoes
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1111

GENTLEMEN
ELDERLY

III

Who have weath-
ered

¬

the business JI 15 III

storms of years are-
as a matter of fact
Men of Judgmcnt 1 For Men

II Poll GATALOGUB and Women

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd

Ill

1352 Broadway cor 36 S-

tSONS
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Fulton M Cor llnt laco Uklyn
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Special Trimming Dept
In order to encourage purchases from us we have inaugu ¬

rated a special Trimming Department where hats and materials
bought in out establishment will b-

eTrimmed for SOc

The highclass workmanship for which we ore noted will
be embodcd in this department Third Floor Elev-
atorKOCH QCHi1oNs-

I

w

Ye hLNi-

1

For Men Women atid C1-

PdeekbrKcepsYouV iI Dresse4jI
6 o

I MVU tlM
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